
DISMANTLING THE BARRICADES: 
THE EXAMPLE OF ITALY 

Anyone Iiiirdciicd to tlie foot-stoinpins, cnmival 
:itniosplicrc of :Inicricnn noniiii:itiiig conventions can 
orily bc aniiizcd :it tlic sobricty of Europenn party 
cciiigrcsscs. ,\t tlie X t l i  Conycss  of tlic I t , i l i r i i i  SO- 
cialist Piirtv ( P.S.I. ),  Iiclil i i i  I'\onic I,ct\\*c.cn b!o\~m- 
Iicr 10 ; i i i t l  1.1, 1'3G3, tlicrc \vc'rc i i i  c\.idcncc 110 funny 
I i ;i t s , I io j i 2 gI ii is cI i ce r I c:i d c rs , 11 o c:i rc F ul I y rcI i e,] rs cd 
Iloor clc 1iioiistr.itioiis. Indccil, tllc book displn!*s in 

closely rcbiisoiicd nrgiiinciitj coi~ccrning the policy 
oplioiis open to t l i c  Party-tlic decorous absence of 
Iiccklcrs or iiitcrjcctions frorii tlic floor, nil  combincd 
10 Icntl t l iu  f i \ ~ - 4 , 1 ~ .  meeting tlic air of a profcssioiial 
;isjocidtion conference. 

01 course', the functions of party conventions in 
tlic ['.S. :ire not tliosc of p,irty congrcsscs i n  con- 
tiiicrital Europe. !\'lien tlic delegates to a G.O.P. or 
D c' m oc rii t i c co 1n-e n t i  o n :i r ri vc-a n d o 11 1 y 9 u  ,id rc n - 
ni,illy-tli~~y come as fcudcil b,irons or ;is tlie spokes- 
nic'ri for sttitc 2nd county barons to consider forming 
; I  tcmpor.ir). confederacy for the durntion of tlie 
ii;itioii.il clcction. Tlieir p r imi ry  purpose is to clioosc 
;I iiiitioiiLil c;iiiclidate acccptiiblc to tlicir rcspcctit*c 
locd org.:iii/ations. Thcir scwiidary pui-pos~ is to 
stir up  c.iitlii.isi,ism iiinoiig pirty regulars ::lit1 \,ol- 
uritccrs. l'liis is ;is i t  slioiilcl be. If politics is t a l m  
to nic:iii t l i c  coiicili.1tion of coiitcntli:ig iiitcrcsts, 
then convciitions such :is ours, for all tlieir occasional 
vulprit!., do  their job. 

Coiivc>iitioiis i i i  Europe sccm to linvc ;I \vliolly dif- 
f c w  I 1 I f 11 i 1 c t i o 11. E 5 11 IT i ,i 11 y i 11 So c i ;I 1 i s t pa r t i cs, t Ii n t 
lunctioii is to clxify idcologic.11 positions ;iiid to 
clioosc U steering committee or central council to 
cnsiirc p.iity discipline. I n  the past, tlic v c y  tenacih 
\vi l l i  \t~Iiicli Europcun parties, pnrticulnrly in France 
nfid Italy, Iinve insisted on such uncornpromising, 
idcologic.il pu r ih  hns  clcnicd large segments of 
Frcncli and I t n l i n n  populations an eff'rctive role in 
tlie aclminibtrntion of the stntc. Tliis has bccn so 
bccausc tlieir leaders lin\.c often founcl distasteful 
;my po1itic;ll compromise \vitli parties wliich repre- 
sent ntlicr, cclually esclusive, biases. TIius Socialists 
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and Catholics, eclectic hlarsists and laissez-fairc 
liliernls, have found co-esistcnce unappealing. It is 
bcciiuse of this intransigent past thnt the P.S.I. Con- 
grcss is O F  such importance, not only for Italian So- 
ciiilists, but for Italy's stabilih. 

The  Italian Socialist Party \vas born on August 16. 
lS9L It is time no\v, nearly tlu-ce-quarters O F  a cen- 
tu" lutcr, to :isscss oiice again its political maturit).. 
TG be sure, the Pxt!. childhood and adolescence 
tvcre pninful: the splintering off of the left n.ing to 
form the Italian Coinmunist Party (P.C.I.) in 1919; 
the ellforced exile of P.S.I. leadcrs iind Iiarassment 
of members during the Fascist decades; the divisions 
of 1947 which sn\v tlie moderate \iing leave to form 
tlic: Social Deniocratic P.S.D.I.; and the 1956 ruphire 
of the Resistmce-born Uni? of Action Pact with 
P.C.I.; and, finally, the serious electoral losscs of 
1963 ( see  tcorltlcicrc, Januiir). 1964), and the con- 
sequent breaking n\vay of the left-most wring to fomi 
tlie Jtalinii Party of Proletnrian Socialist Unih. 
(P.S.1.LT.P.). 

Yet not\vitlistnndin,oiridiii~ such ;I rccord of divisions 
;incl frntricide, mitigntcd only by the t:.mporary co- 
Iicbsion provided by the Resistance, the P.S.I. toda!. 
is ;1ii enormously self-confident pnrty, and n r i t l i  good 
rc;isoii. For the first time iii  Republican 1t;ihV's 
;ingu is lied I i i  s tory, the Soci til  is t s are incni bcrs of 
government. Indeed, Pietro Nenni, the Party's re- 
doubtable leadcr, has been I'icc-Premier since Dc- 
ccniber of 1963. Tlie polic;. uvliich makes this pos- 
siblc-thc so-cnlled "opening to the left" (npcrtrrni 
(2 s i i i i s t rn ) -  is not only the basis on \vliicli the cur- 
rent go\'ernment is built but seenis likely to remain 
so for some time to come. I should like to esamine 
the formation and the implications O F  tlie apcririra 
and to assess the significance of the 1965 Socialist 
Congress and the Socialist reunifxition whicli it pro- 
duced ivithiii a year. 

The apcrtiirn n siiiisfra can be defined as the 
aceeptancc-both by Socialists and Cliristitin Demo- 
crats-of an active government role for the Socialist 
Pa rh .  Others might define it as an attempt to trans- 
form the P.S.I. from an ideological party organized 
as an instrument of class warfnre to a pragmatic 
part].' ready to dicker for political influence. In  



either m e ,  the apcrtrira presumes the wdlingness of 
the dominant (and confessional) Cluistim Denioc- 
racy to make whatever programmatic concessions are 
iiccessary to acquire Socialist support in l)nrli;inient, 
despite the risks of alienating tlie C.D. right riving. 
The apcrt uru, moreover, presumes the wvillingness of 
the Socialist lenders to accept less than their nl;isi- 
mum demands in eschniige for g iv ins  tlicir b-otcs in  
parliament. It niems, tlicreforc, their bcing contcmt 
with half-a-loaf or even less \vli i lc elposing tlicm- 
sel\‘es to clii1rges from Lvitliin ;ind ivithout of “soft- 
ness on capitalism” and of “class treason.” Tlic 
opcrturil, finally, dcpcnds on the Sociltlists finding 
more electoral re\vnrd i n  the cscrcise of influence 
within the yvstcm tlinn in tlic dcstruction of the sys- 
tem altogether; a \villingness, in sliort, to pull-and 
he sccn to pull-bourgeois clieshuts from tlie dia- 
Icctic’s fire. 

Tlie apcrtura \viis first proposed to tlic govrrning 
majority of C.D. politicians by Socialists after the 
Turin Congress of 1955. T\va C.D. lenders lln\*e sincc 
then \vorlied \vitli increxins  \.igor tonxrd fiicilitnt- 
ing tlie mancuvcr: Amintore Fanfani, C.D. Party 
Secretary from 1954-1955 (currently Itdinn Foreign 
hiiiiister) and .4ldo hloro, Sccrctnr\. of the C.D. bc- 
hvecn 195s and his accession to the Prt7sidenc!v of 
the Council of hlinistcrs i n  1964. 

Tlieir efforts \\*ere frustriltcd by t h e e  mnjor fJ.c- 
tors; mzc NYIS tlie vcry nature of the Christian 
Democracy Party. Catholicism is its ninjor and nn t i -  
communism its secondni? colicsi\rc force. The C.D. 
therefore drew to its ranks Cntliolic trade unioiiists 
on tlic left ( Donnt-Cattin and Piistore) and Cntli- 
olic industriLilists and litissez-fake Iiheriils on tlic 
right (Andreotti ancl E\.angelisti). It attracted niys- 
tical rcforniers (Concblln 1 n n c l  es-bcncficinrics of 
Fascism ( Pella) \vho siin~ in tlic C.D. tlie onl), re- 
maining bul\vnrk against the bolslic\.izntion of Itnl\.. 
In sucli a part)r‘, a “feder:ition of ideologics,” tlie 
lcnders have oEten as much to fear from urit l i i i i  their 
r m b  as from the opposition benches. Indeed, a 
major cause of cabinet crises i n  post-\\m Italy (all 
cabinets have been led by Christian Democrats) has 
been so-called “sniper” campaigns mounted by tlie 
C.D.’s right \ving. Tlie most recent csaniple \vns the 
34day crisis \vhicli ended in February of 1966. 

A sccond factor frustrating tlie attempts of the 
p o s t d d h s p e r i  leadersliip to move the Partv lias 
been the opposition of organized industry outside 
the Party and outside tlie parliament. The General 
Confederation of Italian Industry (Coitfiiidristria ) is 
a pon.crfu1 organization whose influence over mem- 
bers of parliament, in the press and within the omni- 
potent Italian bureaucracy, 11as been tlie subject of 

estensive study by Italian, American and European 
obscrvers. I t  would be dllficult to over-estimate its 
rolc. 

Tlic third ninjor obstacle to the consummation ot 
the Sociiilist flirtation Iins been the Roniun Cliurcli. 
Not only Pius SlI, but mernbcrs of tlic Ciiriu (and 
mobt  important, po\vcrful c:irdiliills such ;IS Siri i i l ld  

Ottn\.iaiii) equated tlic: Socialists \vit l l  the Coniniu- 
nists nncl both Ivit l l  the clevil. 

Not a fen, C.D. politicians o\vc tlicir scuts i n  tlw 
Italian Parliniiictit to tlic support at  tlic precinct 
lei-cl of die parisli pricst, cspecirill>r influcnti.il \villi 
\vomcn voters. It might be argucd tllat so long ;is 
tlic C.D. \viis tlie only contcssioiiiil party, !lie Iiicr- 
arcliv of tlic Church coulcl cndorsc no i i v n l  p:irty. 
But ‘it coiild and did, i n  1960, icitlihold its blipport 
nntl tlrrenten to opposc govcrnnieiits of \vliosc clircc- 
tion its d i s n p p r o \ d  Yct prcciscl!~ tlic cvents of t i l i l t  

\rear, 19G0, \ \we  skillfully clploitcd, i n  my vie>\\’, by 
Aldo hloro to create the prctsent sovcrnmciit ancl to 
mike possible tlic opc~n i i i~  to tlic lett. :\ siinitn.ii.y of 
those events \ \* i l l  illustrrite with \vli:it tlifficrtlty tile 
upcritiru \vas prepared. 

a 

In Fcbruan. of 19G09 the Libcrnls (P.L.I.)-liberiil, 
t l l i l t  is to s.iy, in the Iaisscz-fairc tradition ratlier 
tlinn in tlie Anicricaii sense of tlie \vord-\\vitlidrcw 
tlicir support from tlic go\mnnient built 011 the tra- 
& tional DeCuspcri ccnti ist lines. Tlic Council of 
h 1 i 11 is t e rs , coni p i s  i t i  g cl i i e fly C 11 r is t i an D em ocr ;I t s , 
hiid includctl some L i b e d s  on tlie riglit aiirl Social 
Dcmocrrits rind Rridcals on tlic “g~is-nnd-\v;~tcr” left, 
cad i  offsetting tlic otlicr. \\‘it11 tlic loss of Liberal 
support. tlic C.D. Icntlersllip l in t l  to build ;i nc\v gov- 
crnmcnt, but Iiad to find support for i t  either 011 

the rizlit or on tlic left, since tlie center foniiulii hnd 
b r o h  clo\rm. Pnrh. Sc\cret;iry hloro’s rc;isoii for go- 
ing Iclt\varcl is clear i n  liis o\i.ii discription of tlic 
nature of the C.D. 11s “a center party moving to thc 
lcft . . . nitturn1 to our historical function.” 

In ndclition to hloro’s sciise of his Party’s rolc, \vas 
tlie rcn1iz;ition that die C.D., as lie put i t ,  “is oftcn 
regarded as awaiting ni l  appointment \\*it11 tlie forces 
of the riglit. . . . ” I n  1960, the alternative to going 
lefhvurd-that is, to accepting Nenni’s invitation- 
\viis to build a government on the support of Liberals 
ancl hlonnrchists, i f  not on tlie neo-Fxcist h1.S.I. 
Since such a governnicnt wo11ld be possilile only by 
m:iking programmatic concessions to the parties of 
the riqlit. hloro balked. 

Instead, he suggested to then Prcsidcnt Gronchi 
the creation of another government under Antonio 
Segni, consenative and devout Sardinian. He \vas to 
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negotiate u-ith the P.S.I. for their abstention in the 
parliamentary votes of confidence (only the votes 
aguinsl the government are counted). There fol- 
lo\c.cd a campaign of hostile speeclies by arch-con- 
servativc Christiizn Democrats (such ns Evangelista, 
Pelln and Scelba), of letters from cardinals (Ruffini 
of Pi~lcrmo and hlontini of hiiliin, now Pope Paul) 
and of dcnuncintions in tlic Catholic press. The  
Catholic daily L’.4ocjctlirc tl’ltoliu warned unnmbig- 
uously that tlie opening to the left w i s  uan estremly 
scrious political clioicc” and ivould be certain ”to 
provoke I crisis.” Scgni, thereupon, terminated his 
cI€or t s , rc‘ ni ;ir k i ti g t I1 ;i t h is “conscience must obey 
other \.oiccs, evcn i f  they do not come from the 
1’:irty.” Such an esplai~ntio~i did nothing to silence 
thosc \vlio charged \‘atic,in interference in domestic 
Italian ‘affairs. 

Articlcs i n  C.D. part): organs made clear that the 
1e:idcrship still felt that ;I move risht\viIrd ( b d h  tlie 
ccntcr ciritf. the left now being closed) would risk 
rccrenting an inimoderntc Popular Front on the es- 
trcmc right. \\.’hat nlterndtive \\.‘ils still open to Sec- 
rctar). hloro? The  only possibiliv which need not 
invol\re programmutic concessions to the hlonarch- 
ico-Libcr;il riglit \vould be a caretaker stop-gap, 
“nclministrative” government. Ancl there w n s  one 
party so nching lor prestige tliat tlie price for its 
votcis would not be high: thc neo-Fascist A ~ O U ~ ~ I Z C ~ I ~ O -  
Socinlc Ituliciiia (hl.S.1.). 

OF coursc, tlic risks of sucli a move were clear. It 
\\*auld, indeed, “supply d,ingerous arms to the left.” 
Yc,t the risk could be licdzcd, and if properly 
cwcu tcd tlic maneuver \vould prove less compro- 
misins than a sllift in program toward the Liberal 
:ind 3lon;ircliist rizlit. TIic m,zn chosen to head such 
;I cabinet v;as a hard-working dcput!’, the late 
Fernando Tnmbroni. .L\ man m.110 had ingratiated 
himself with the left \sing of his own Party by his 
position at tlie Florence C.D. congess in 1939, Tom- 
broni ncccpted President Cronchi’s invitation to form 
an “administrative government” and to resign after 
guiding tlie budset through parliament before the 
October deadline. 

In fact, ho\\wer,  once Prcniier of a govemment 
relying on 2-1 Filscist votes Tnmbroni not only under- 
took a grcat inanv political initiatives suggesting 
t h t  he had no intention of rcsigning in October 
(lowering foodstuff prices and gasoline taxes, raising 
ccrtain subsidies, etc.), but seemed unable (or un- 
willing) to check a wliolly new \vitality on the part 
of tlierctofore silent Fascist “nostalgics.” 

The increasing self-assurance of Fascists, old and 
new, culminated in the announcement of the h1.S.I. 
that tlicy intended to hold their 1960 convention in 

Genoa, and in a theatre not far from a monument 
to that city’s partisan dead. (Genoa was one of the 
few wartime cities which had been liberated from 
German occupation forces by its own partisans. In- 
deed, they had imposed surrender terms on General 
>leinhold and 11,OOO troops even before the arrival 
of the advancing Allied armies.) 

The hl.S.I.’s announcement was greeted by spon- 
taneous demonstrations supported by Demochris- 
tians, by Radicals and Republicans, by Social Demo- 
crats as well as bv Socialists and Communists-in 
sum, by all the coniponents of the old partisan front. 
These dcmonstrations were put down with a violence 
\vliich the Italian police hdd not shown since the 
bleak days of the hlodena riots ten years earlier. 
Ii’ithin days, demonstrations were organized up and 
down the peninsula to protest the alleged “refascis- 
tization” of Italy. To  be sure, many of the subsequent 
dcmonstrations were organized by the Communists, 
\vho saw somewhat tardily a rare opportunity to 
benefit from the passionate solidarity of the Popular 
Front spirit. However, it was soon clear that most 
moderate Italians were alarmed by Tambroni’s neu- 
trality toward these allegations. Conservative news- 
papers, non-communist intellectuals, Catholic peri- 
odicals, all \vere includcd in the gro\ving lists of pro- 
tests against neo-Fascism and Tambroni’s policy. 

Under such pressures, ‘the C.D. leadership had no 
difficult). in unseating Tambroni. The question then 
became one of where to turn. The center was closed 
off by tlie reciprocal hostility of Liberals and Social 
Democrats. The  right was clearly closed off by pub- 
lic opinion. The non-Fascist right of C.D., Monarch- 
ists and Liberals was rejected, it will be recatled, out 
of hand by 3loro. It’hat really remained but to go 
l e f t w d ?  Ten dead and hundreds injured over a 
question which had been decided by civil war (1943- 
1915) made an eloquent, if brutal, brief. T h e  
task is to use wisely,” hloro concluded, “the pause 
Livhich the sacrifice of our friends provides the 
Party.” The  wisest use would be  to demonstrate that 
a bourgeois Catholic party and a disenchanted work- 
ing class can be brought to make a cooperative enter- 
prise of the machinery of state. 

hloro used the time to ca jde  and badger the C.D.’s 
constituents prior to the 1968 Party congress. 
Exploiting masterfully the Tambroni disaster, he 
succeeded, and the Party endorsed the opening to 
the left. 

Fanfani, who had replaced Tambroni as Premier, 
stayed on in that post until the elections of April 
1963. Demochristian losses at  that time were conse- 
quently attributed to the new Premier, more readily 
as he had made many enemies in the Party over the 
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years. He was replaced, temporarily, by Giovanni 
Leone until the budget could be passed. The Prime 
Ministry then passed to Aldo hloro, who remains in 
that position. 

The apcrtura, however, is not out of danger. In- 
flation and scandals (\vllich probably had nothing 
to do with the coalition) and po)itical misjudgment 
(which certainly did) plagued the ne\v government. 
IVhether i t  \+-ill be successful in resohing the social 
and political crises which have tormented Italy since 
her unification cannot be judged from the standpoint 
of 1966. However, the recently concluded reunifica- 
tion congress does enable one to rcnch some cautious 
conclusions concerning one particular aspect of the 
apcrtura. 

For among its aims, from the Demochristian point 
of view, has been the “embourgeoisement” of the 
P.S.I., that is, the conversion of the old niaximalist, 
intransigent, class-warrior ideological party into a 
reformist member of coalition governments on a 
pragmatic basis. The elements of the P.S.I. Congress 
provide grounds for optimism on this point: one is 
the majority resolution adopted at its close; the other 
was the offer to the P.S.D.I. for reunification. 

e 

IVhile the convention opened on November 10, 
it had really begun on September 5, 1965, u-ith the 
publication in Aoanti, the Party organ, of a letter 
addressed by Pietro Nenni to Party members. In it, 
he provided the agenda for the forthcoming congress 
and the rationale for the position which he \vas go- 
ing to submit for approval. “Socialism,” lie wrote, 
“has finally conquered the right to be present in the 
direction of the state.” He listed the reforms which 
had been begun: “the nationalization of electric 
energy, the reform of farm-labor contracts, the first 
measures to create a modem system of pensions and 
social security, the b s t  provisions for remoLing 
housing construction from the realm of private spec- 
uhtion. . , .” He added that legislation npould be 
prepared to reform education and the civil sewice; 
to provide more effective anti-inflationary measures; 
to encourage capital formation; to facilitate the res- 
toration of a positive balance of trade and pajments, 
etc. This is the catalog essentially approved by the 
Congress over the protests of inadequacy raised by 
a minority led by Ciolitti, Lombardi and Santi 
IVhile they do not share Nenni’s new readiness to 
accept Catholic restraints on the pursuit of a new 
society, they have not been willing to forego all in- 
fluence in the P.S.I. by joining the schismatics of 
the P.S.I.U.P. The majority resolution, “approved the 
views” presented by Nenni, “reaf6rmcd” the center- 

left government and endorsed the P.s.1.’~ assump- 
tion of responsibility on behalf of “the rights of the 
workers witllin the state.” Socialist participiition in 
guiding “the development of Italian society” would 
generate “political participation at all levels.” 

There are many among bouregois Italians who rue . 
reluctant to consider that the Socialist leopard Iias 
lost its cla\vs and spots in one deft operation. They 
can be heard to insist that the Socialists have not 
been adequately emphatic in separating themselves 
from the P.C.I. Sucli a vi tw,  i t  seems to me, simply 
ignores the proceedings and the tone of the Socialist 
Congress. This can be demmstrated by reference to 
Nenni’s key address and to the majority resolution. 
A break with the P.C.I. was defended on both tac- 
tical grounds (the P.C.I. keeps “imprisoned in posi- 
tions of permanent protest” the votes of millions of 
workers ) and ideological grounds (Communists, 
once in national power, are characterized by “bu- 
reaucratic and ‘Iiberticidal’ degeneration”). 

The proposal of reunification of the P.S.D.I. and 
P.S.I. took the form of suggesting a joint policy on 
all levels, whether in the govcmnent or in opposi- 
tion. Agreement on policy \vas to be followed, after 
the P.S.D.I. convention scheduled for January, by 
joint meetings of tlie national leadership, the pro- 
\incia1 leadership, and so on doLvn the hierarchial 
scale until the electorates of the two piirties were 
ready to see the policies by autonomous leaders be- 
come D single policy by conmion leaders. 

IVhen the P.S.D.I. convened in NapIc’~, the Social- 
ists’ invitation was-understandabl).-the main order 
of business. The Party’s chief speakers-Paolo Rossi 
( Vice-president of the Chamber of Deputies), Vig- 
lianesi (Secretary of the U.1.L. labor union), and 
Preti of the P.S.D.I.’s left wing-all agreed that uni- 
fication should be hastened and that even such n cru- 
cial matter as the eventual integration of Party labor 
orgnnizations should be made to wait on political 
unscation. 

The chief advantages of unification secn by the 
P.S.D.I. come into slli1rpel focus when one contrasts 
the Parties’ relative parliamentary strcngths in a 
Chamber of 626 deputies: The P.S.D.I. has 33 seats, 
the P.S.I. 62. This disparity of strength is reflected 
as well in the composition of the Cabinet. Com- 
prising 21 Departmental hlinistries and five hlin- 
istries without Portfolio, the current Cabinet was 
chosen in February of 1966. The P.s.1.’~ leader, 
Nenni, remains the ‘Vice-president of the Council of 
hfinisters. His Party also holds the Ministries of the 
Budget, Public IVorks, Foreign Trade, Public Health 
and, finally, the Ministry of Tourism and Theatre. 
The P.S.D.I. is content with the hlinistry of Defense 
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and of Finance as \vel1 as one hlinistry \\ithout Port- 
folio. Significantly, the P.S.I. and P.S.D.I. negotiated 
jointly for tlicse seilts, I‘nificiltion, in sum, ciln mean 
for tIic Social Democrats strcngtlienink an othcnvisc 
insubstantial negotiating position. 

For tlie P.S.I., Iio\vcvcr, unificntion confronts the 
1’;irty jvitli clcar dangers. For csumplc, i f  one agrees 
that  tlic function of a p.irh is to influence policies 
blr p in ing  poiver, tlicn i t  is clearlv asking a great 
tlcnl of ltaliun Socialists that they should risk weak- 
cAning tlicir poivcr bxc.  Since miin. city councils i n  
Italy arc run by ;I Socialist-Communist giurttu, a 
s h a r p  brcnk iv i th  the P.C.I. ivould lose the Pa$ 
rcgulars niore than could possibly be gained b. 
unification ivit l i  the comparatively smaller P.S.D.I. 
hiorcoi.cr, one modcrnte has suggested that soon, 
“the P.S.I. w i l l  be a sort of lay \\ping of the C.D.” 
I f  that prcdiction proves true, traditionid Socialist 
\.oters may continue the lefhvnrd shift begun in 1963. 

Yct despite the strains produced among regulars 
by these fears, the ccntrnl leadership continued- 
and \vitIi the support of the Part).’s majorib-to press 
for unificntion. ji’fiy \viis this so? 

The forcmost reason is tlic most ob\ious one. The 
keys to national poiver remain in tlic hands of thc 
C1iristi:in Democratic Parh.. If tlic Socialists should 
fail to fiicilitatc‘ a C.D. refoimist policy \vliich looks 
Iefhv;ud, the Dcmocliristians ~vould Le left \vith no 
dtcrnntive to nioving rightivard, a direction viewed 
;is rctrogrrssi\.e by h1:irsists and hloro alike. Kcnni 
h:is pcrsuatled his P n q  that \vho fails to maintain 
in oprrntion an acccptLible-if imperfect-system 
must shiire tlie blame for the consequences. In their 
ouii tum, the C.D. leaders arc able to x c e p t  the 
Socialists’ more or less pcrnianent parhiership only 
by s:itisfying those rizht \vinSers \vitliin the C.D. 
\\rho deplore coiitinucd ties bct\vecn the P.S.I. and 
the Communists. This satisfaction could presumably 
bc rcwlcrcd bv substituting for tlicsc ties new con- 
nections bet\vcen tlic P.S.I. and the Social Demo- 
crats. 

Another reason is one to \vliich Italian Political 
lradcrs cue even more sensitive than most-interna- 
tional prestige. Itnlian nc\vspapcrs of distinctly non- 
3l;irsist persuasion 2ni.e pnrticu1;ir prominence to 
the hliiv 196G ConSrcss of the Socialist Intcrnational 
in Stockolm. For tlie first bme in eighteen years- 
t h a t  is. sincc the U n i k  of .dction Pact behvcen the 
P.S.I. and P.C.I. led to the former’s c~pulsion-So- 
ci;ilist Icatlers from fifk nations greeted as ‘lxotlicr- 
ly guests” not only Nenni, but several other P.S.I. 
not:iblcs including disgruntled Icft-wingcr Lombnrdi. 
Swcdish Premier Tage Erlander was evpressing the 
hope of most Italian Socialists when he wished that 

. 

“the unification of the [Italian] Socialist Party and 
the P.S.D.I. \vi11 soon be a reality.” For the P.S.I., 
escaping the impotence of isolation is an important 
motive force. 

A clue to the third reason for the Socinlist over- 
tures to their Social-Democratic colleagues is to be 
found in the address made by Nenni at  the close of 
the Stockholm Congress. He praised the Congress for 
facing problems “in the spirit of parties which gov- 
ern or \vliich feel themselves part of the governing 
order even \vhen in opposition.” Here is the Party 
leader, spcnking after having borne some of the re- 
sponsibilities for a nation’s day-to-day administration. 
These are tlie uvords of one \vho has come to believe 
that the aims of his Part). and the interests of his 
electorate are more likely to be sewed by participa- 
tion in the government than by permanent boycot- 
ting of responsible positions. 

For all these reasons then-a new political realism 
which carefully assesses the consequences of inac- 
tion as \vel1 as of action; an eagerness to end the 
pnriah status of the Party; and a taste for national 
power-the P.S.I. had to satisfy the C.D. and the 
Itdinn middle class of its respectability and of its 
iiidcpendence from the P.C.I. Beginning with meet- 
ings on April 99, 1966, Nenni conferred regularly 
ivitli P.S.I. P a m  Secretiiry DeXlartino and P.S.D.I. 
Secretary Tanassi to study unification measures to 
that end. By September 17, unification documents 
had been approved by the central committees and at  
the rnd  of October, the constituent assembly of the 
P.S.1.-P.S.D.I. formalized the merger. 

0 

The electoral appeals of these shifting combina- 
tions \vere tested on June 13 in 168 Italian cities 
and towns. On that Sunday, pro\incial councils were 
chosen in eight prokincid capital cities, including 
Rome, Genoa and Florence. Simultaneously, city 
councils were chosen in all 16s. (Italian law provides 
that local, so-called “administrative” elections be 
held ever). four years. In many cities-and different 
cities hold elections each year-they are held ever). 
t\vo years.) 

A scrutiny of the election results suggests several 
conclusions, especially when one dra\vs contrasts 
\\pith the administrative elections held in the same 
cities in 1964. The Social Democrats gained almost 
everjwphere, w h l e  the Socialists gained in the South, 
\vhere they are not strong traditionally. The  Chris- 
tian Democrats, by and large, retained their s t r e n g t h  
although suffering some losses-never as much as two 
per cent-to the Liberals. The  most noteworthy 
losses were suffered by the extremist parties. The 
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P.C.I., for example, \vllilc za in ing  sonic strength in 
Florencc, Forli, Genoa iind Pisn. lost iii many other 
cities, most conspicuousl!. i n  Home, \v l icrc  tliry 
dropped a scat on die pro\.incial corincil. TIic NCO- 

Fascist 3l.S.I.  lost even mort coiispiciiorisl>.. 
Tlie implic:ition is that the cciitcr-lcft c:qici.iincwt 

has been ncccpted if \\.itl~out cntlirisiasm. I ) \ *  tlw 
Itiilian \voters in ii cross scction of citics :i i it l  to\\.ns. 
(Note that an a \ r r ; ig !  of niiich? p ' r  cciil t u r n d  (;lit 
for thcwb ialcctions.) TIiiB rcl;iti\.c st.il)ilihr of tlw 

and the P.S.I.LT.P., ancl  thc iiriit g;iiils I)!. thc- Soci:il 
Deniocr,its-pins \vliich t c d c d  t o  he liiglicst pres- 
ciscly \vherc thc P.C.I. lossc.; \vc'rc ~ r < ~ ; i t i ~ \ t - s c ~ c ' l i i  IO 
justify the optimism fclt bv prOt.icOlli$ts of tlic trlx'r- 
tiiru. hiost conspicuousl!., tlic attitude> cif  t l ic .  l)rc'<>: 
has becn perceptiblv clinnging, i i d l ~ i c ~ i i c ~ ~ !  in p i ?  

bv Socialist uiiificntion. 
Yct tl i is  optimisni nectls to bc  tci;ipcl.id 11). c.111- 

tion, for t h e  ;ire many obstnclcs to ;I \\idcr iiccept- 
: i n w  of the npL,ritrrcz just :IS tlicrc ,irc to .I \yv . ic IL, r  ;IC- 

ceptiince of the sincerity o l  Socialist cliiinis t!i;it tlic!. 
unified to pixnride a dciiloc;.;itic 'n!tcrnnti\'c to ~ L T -  

pctual C.D. rulc. For cxmple, I I i i i \v  Iieiircl soinc 
conclude that b!. the crc;ition of ;I fe\v niorc Socinlist 
under-secretnrics, tlic Socinlists \vi11 Iin\.c 1 1 w i i  

brought into thc Establishiiicnt and  \\.oiild tlius cease 
to proLidc ail idco!ogiciil :dteriiiitivct to tlic prcwiit 
rcgme.  

The obstacles to tlic u j~r r t r i rc i  i i rc  tlioscl l i k c l > ~  to 
be ercctcd a p i n s t  sonic of t l i c  I1;cjslnti\.c bills to 
which the Socialists ai'c coiiiiiii t tcd. .\ fi\*c-vc;ir plan. 
regonal autonomy, urban-d€;iirs 1qisI:itioii. ne\\' 
1ic:ilth nicasures-all arc questions \vliicli coultl easily 
divide the C.D. mnjoriqr, tliris bringing the opcrfr/in 
to an  end. 

Nonethcless, the :iltemati\w to tlic ii1)crtrim ;!re 
fav.  A new Liberal-P.S.D.I. coalition \ \ i t h  tlie C.D. 
is highlv unlikely. Sariigat's prestige i1s President of 
the Republic aiid his Party's role in tlie center-left 
esperinicnt-to say nothing of the Liberals' hostilit). 
to the Socialists-ensures tlie unlikeliness of that 
solution. Repeating tlic T:,nibroni cspcriment of 
moving riglihvard \vould seemingly end either in 
civil dlsorder or  in a Snlnznrian state. 

Therefore, it is possible to conclude that the npcr- 
tiira will continue to grope its \yay alons n path 
amenable both to impatient Socialists aiid rcluctnnt 
Catholics. If the latter can be brought, as Fmfani  
would have it, to press for reforms rather than "ask- 
ing others to lower their demands," Italian lvorkers 
might begin to look on the Italian state as an instru- 
ment useful to maintain. The locd elections recently 
concluded suggest that the center-left is slowly gain- 

SociaIists, under s ~ i q i  ;itt;ick froin I x ) t l i  t ~ i c  I1.c.r. 

correspondence 

"THE NEW STUDENT MOVEMENT" 
Nc\v York, N.Y. 

L)c.:ir Sir: \\'e 5 t . i i d  i n  Toin L:iIin's clcAl>t [ o r  ; I  1~1s-  
ciii.itiiig pol;iLion p , i i ) ~ ~  o i l  t I i ( 1  i ~ r t , i I  ( ' r i ~ s  of tlic 
politics of tlic nc\v shiclL ' i i t  iiio\~i~incml i i i  rr.or./t/riciL' 

I Io\{ evcbr, tliis I;!rgcly' polimiic:il :incl siii-prisiiigl\.. 
consc'i\xti\.cb p i c w b .  (tor tlic :iritlior of Tlrc l h r l ~ r ~ i i c : s  

tlint-;i position p;ipcr-r.itlic~r t l i n i i  ; I  niorc objcscti\rcA 
filling of ri*orltlcicii:'s ;issigninclit "to dcscribc, ;>ii:i- 

Ivzc. i i i i d  c\.nluntc tlic nc.\\. stutleiit nio\.cnient." :IS 
oi;c not \\.oi.k i iig cIo:;c*Ij~ \r.i [ I  I t I  i e  st u d c w  t i i i o \ ~  I iieii t. 
oiic Ivitli c ~ * c . i . ~ .  tempttition to fro\vii :it ciicli seem- 
ing excess in cli.cl;ir;ition ; i i i c l  dcccl of tlic young 
Turks-c:\~cn I Iind to Lvincc. ;it tlic cstre~niisin of 
I<:ilin's strictures on tlic !.ouiig r;itlic;ils. IIc doesn't 
reiiII!. st;iti' tlic c.isc f o r  tlicni or for tlirir styles of 
protest, proposal, or  projcct. €IC ;icciisi's tlic student 
sroiips, \.irtii:illy C ' I I  I ~ S S P ,  O F  ovc.r-i.cali;ince on inili- 
tant dcinonstr;itioiis, : i n  obfriscatiiis inystiqiic of ac- 
ti\fisni and esistcntial protcst, of c w l u s i v c  middle- 
chss  cstranscmcnts uith t l ic  totilllv tliffercnt n ~ o -  
nics of tlie poor, of un\varmnted linking of homc- 
Sro\\*n r.icisni iintl \\.liitc-colotii;ilist traps i n  foreign 
pol i c!'. 

hir .  Kahn sccms to clmount. among othcr things, 
tlie possibilities of a niornl idealism on the doinestic 
front as genuinc and as sopliisticntcd as those es- 
prcssed abroad in the Pe;icc Corps. He suggests 
class-bound clinins for niidtllc-class studcnts so 
strong, so inesor,ible, dint none coultl really iden- 
tifv effectively ovc'r tlic long haul \vitli the despcra- 
tidn and despnir ol  those locked in urban ghettoes, 
even if lie wanted to. To the precise cstent \vill 
alienation of the poor not bc overcome by drcains 
of "participatory democracy," but may well require 
the very sort of not  and ciiil disobedience and 

lor J U I J . - ; I I I ~ I S ~ .  

of E</rlil/it!/) slio~ild I ) c  c l L s c i r l V  uiitlcl.stood to be just  
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